Xerox® Standard Accounting

You’re busy—and budget-conscious. Your Xerox® printers and multifunction printers are smart workplace assistants—transforming office workflows so you can spend less time on process while unleashing more productivity. With Xerox® Standard Accounting on board, they’ll even help you track costs and usage, ensuring your bottom line isn’t impacted by overuse.

DOING MORE AND SPENDING LESS

Xerox® Standard Accounting monitors not only the pages your office produces but also who produced them. Network administrators and IT managers can enable Xerox® Standard Accounting through our Embedded Web Server to manage access and gather data for print, copy, scan and fax output—black and white and color.

Once you know where your costs are coming from, you can take control of them:

• Set limits on the number of print, copy, scan and fax jobs that a user can perform. Limits can be reset remotely at any time.
• Account for device activity down to the user or general account level.
• Manage a user’s access to color—on color-capable devices—for both copy and print jobs.
• Bill usage to internal departments or external clients.

All Xerox® Standard Accounting components are embedded in the device’s controller and print driver. Xerox® devices and print drivers contain everything needed to integrate Xerox® Standard Accounting with network printing, so there is no software to load on your network.

BENEFITS AT A GLANCE

• Minimal IT infrastructure impact
• Embedded accounting feature can account for and limit usage by function
• Cut costs by identifying excess usage
• Accurately recoup costs of printing, copying, scanning and faxing
• Implementation and maintenance require minimal intervention

Xerox® Standard Accounting is a standard feature available on many Xerox® printers and multifunction printers. Use it to track and limit the number of copy, print, network scanning, email and fax (embedded, server and Internet) jobs for each user.
Xerox® Standard Accounting
Regulating Use and Controlling Costs

GETTING RESULTS WITHOUT GETTING BOGGED DOWN

After enabling Xerox® Standard Accounting, users easily and conveniently interact with the solution right from the device’s user interface or from the print driver. The administrative tools are clear and straightforward:

- Enable and disable Xerox® Standard Accounting using Xerox® CentreWare® Internet Services (AltaLink® devices), Embedded Web Server (VersaLink® devices)
- Add, delete and manage accounts
- Export reports
- Create and manage user, group* and general accounts
- Set user limits for device features (copy, print, fax and scan), including color limits
- Simplify enterprise deployment by cloning Xerox® Standard Accounting settings and user accounts to other Xerox® devices

XEROX® ACCOUNTING SOLUTIONS AND OPTIONS

Xerox® Standard Accounting: Tracks the number of prints, copies, faxes and network images sent at the device. Usage limits can be applied to users to restrict the total number of copy, print, fax and scan jobs that a user can perform. Administrators can print a report that contains Xerox® Standard Accounting data.

Network Accounting: Accounting solutions ideal for larger enterprises that provide extensive accounting information at the network level for copies, prints and scans using integrated solutions available from Xerox Alliance Partners.

Foreign Interface Device: Uses separate accounting hardware (such as swipe card terminals) and software connected to a Xerox® device to control user access and collect and report accounting data.

XEROX® STANDARD ACCOUNTING IS AVAILABLE WITH THESE DEVICES:

Xerox® AltaLink® B8045/B8055/B8065/B8075/B8090 Multifunction Printer
Xerox® AltaLink® C8030/C8035/C8045/C8055/C8070 Color Multifunction Printer
Xerox® Phaser® 3330 Printer
Xerox® VersaLink® B400 Printer
Xerox® VersaLink® B405 Multifunction Printer
Xerox® VersaLink® B600 Printer
Xerox® VersaLink® B605 Multifunction Printer
Xerox® VersaLink® B610 Printer
Xerox® VersaLink® B615 Multifunction Printer
Xerox® VersaLink® C400 Color Printer
Xerox® VersaLink® C405 Color Multifunction Printer
Xerox® VersaLink® C500 Color Printer
Xerox® VersaLink® C505 Color Multifunction Printer
Xerox® VersaLink® C600 Color Printer
Xerox® VersaLink® C605 Color Multifunction Printer
Xerox® VersaLink® B7025/B7030/B7035 Multifunction Printer
Xerox® VersaLink® C7000 Color Printer
Xerox® VersaLink® C7020/C7025/C7030 Color Multifunction Printer
Xerox® WorkCentre® 3335/3345 Multifunction Printer
Xerox® WorkCentre® 3655i Multifunction Printer
Xerox® WorkCentre® 6655i Color Multifunction Printer
Xerox® WorkCentre® 7220i/7225i Color Multifunction Printer
Xerox® Color C60/C70 Printer
Xerox® D95A/D110/D125/D136 Copier/Printer
Xerox® D110/D125 Printer

(Note: Not all models are available in all geographic locations.)

Xerox® Standard Accounting on Xerox® AltaLink® Devices

Xerox® Standard Accounting on Xerox® VersaLink® Devices

*Group accounts only supported on AltaLink devices.

For more information, visit us at www.xerox.com/office
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